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FFA and 4-H Lamb Tour 
And Judging Contest 
Last Saturday

FFA instructor Fred Igo and 
county agent A rthur Barlemann 
look their 4-H’ers and FFA boys 
on a lamb tour last Saturday. At 
the conclusion of the tour a live
stock judging contest was held at 
the Hodges ranch. Fred and Clin
ton Hodges served a barbecue din
ner to the group of about forty per
sons that afternoon. On the menu 
was barbecue goat, beans, potatoes, 
pickles, coffee, and cake.

Clubbers judged classes of fat 
lambs, ewe lambs, 2-tooth ewes, 
ram lambs, 2-tooth ram s and Here
ford cows.

Judgers were given ten questions 
on the fat lambs. Results of the 
judging were as follows: (Possible 
score was 350).

SENIOR DIVISION 
Judger Score

Bill Davis .......      306
Calvin Gaston ...........   30.5
Brenda Augustine 300
Danny Stew art ..........  286
Jodie Emery .... . . 283
Wayne Drennan ................   281
Carolyn Payne .......................  277
Dub Fincher   274
LeRuth Reed ___     257
Robert Quintana .........   256
Tony Allen 254

JUNIOR DIVISION
Milton Reed   289
Don McDonald ......  282
Je rry  Payne   281
David Durham   280
Johnny Augustine 274
Reynolds Lee Foster ........  266
Freddie Fields ...............    26.'i
Temple Ann Foster .   263
Jam ie K. Fields ..........    260
Troy M urrell ____________  258
Bitsy Durham ................   253
Clayton Stew art   252
David Drennan ...........   244
David Sanderson ...........  235
Mitsy Davis ..    228
Kenneth Fincher . __  219
Barbara Clark 197
Cecilia McDonald   160
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Attends State Cancer 
Annual Meeting

Miss Ethel Foster returned home 
Sunday afternoon from Dallas 
where she attended the annual 
meeting of the Texas Division of 
the American Cancer Society. She 
was vice-president of the body last 
year, and Mrs. L. E. Dudley of Abi
lene was named vice-president at 
last week's meeting. New president 
is Dr. Porter Brown of Fort Worth 
who replaces Mr. Leonard G under
son of Amarillo. Miss Foster W'as 
retained as a member of the ex
ecutive committee of the body.

The lo o tin g  was held in the 
Hotel Adolphus in Dallas. Dr. John 
King of New York City of the Sci
ence Service Section of the Am er
ican Cancer Society, was principal 
speaker. Also on the program was 
Leonard G riffiths of New York, 
who spoke on organizational work 
of the society. The meeting wa.‘ 
the best attended meeting ever 
held.

Dr. G. V. Brindley of Temple is 
the retiring president of the Am er
ican Cancer Society

SQUARE DANCE CHRISTMAS 
PARTY AT GARDEN CITY

The Garden City Square Dance 
Club has voted to give a free dance 
as a Christmas present to all the 
square dancers of the area.

The Cosden Playboys have been 
employed to play for the dance 
which will be held on Thursday 
night, December 20, in the old 
gymnasium at the Garden City 
School. The time is from 7:30 to 
11:00 o’clock.

All dancers and callers from any 
location are invited to attend this 
free Christmas celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Carr will go 
to Durango, Colorado Friday to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Scooter Carr.

ATTEND BANK OPEN HOUSE 
IN DALLAS

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hildebrand 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Horwood and 
Miss Ethel Foster attended the 
open house for directors, officers, 
stockholders and depositors of the 
American Bank Se Trust Co. In 
Dallas Sunday. On Saturday night, 
a banquet was held for the officers 
and directors of the institution was 
held. Mr, Hildebrand is a directoi 
of the oganization.

m a y  t h e  
a n g e l  of  peace 
guard y o u *

RED CROSS HUNGARIAN 
RELIEF MONEY NEEDED

The American Red Cross is 
conducting a short drive to 
raise money for Hungarian re 
fugee relief. In the Tom Green 
4-County area. $2,044 is need
ed, and Sterling residents are 
asked to make a donation at 
the bank before Christmas to 
raiso about $90. Officials here 
point out that small donations 
will fill this quota and no big 
drive is planned.

Make your contribution be
fore Christmas day.

^ r e e i i n ^  d a r d i  

C h riJm a d  Q if f

Of€ngLk m an

Bill Swann, medical student in 
Texas University, is here for the 
Christmas holidays w’ith his par- 
•nts, the Wm. J. Swanns.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sims of Big 
Spring plan to spend Christmas day 
lere at Mrs. Sim’s parents, Mr. and 
vlrs. Roland Lowe.

BAPTIST WMU HAS 
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

*The Baptist W.M.U. met at the 
oastor’s home on December 17 for 
a Christmas program and social.

The rooms were .made festive by 
Christmas arrangements on the 
nantel and buffet and a lighted 
Christmas tree.

W rapped gifts were brought for 
Buckner’s Orphan Home.

The foreign missionary that was 
to have spoken to the group was 
.ailed away at a moment’s notice 
out the ladies arranged an interest
ing program. Mrs. Lee Hunt’s de
votion was on the prophesy of the 
3abe of Bethlehem. Mrs. C. B. 
jtovall reviewed some Christmas 
terns from the News-Record of 
i952. She reviewed the Shoemaker 
,nd His Guest, the story of the 
vriting of the hymn “Silent Night’’ 
ind an article about Christmas 
rees. Five G.A.’s sang the song 
Jilent Night.

Mrs. W. B. Allen spoke briefly 
jn benevolences. The society voted 
.o pack a box for the needy in this

G reeting cards are an English 
contribution to the C hristm as ob
servance.

This simple idea of wishing your 
friends a M erry C hristm as was 
originated in 1846 by Henry Cole, 
a middle class Englishm an and 
the idea brought Cole great honor 
as well as knighthood.

Cole's original cards depicted a 
Victorian family gathered a t the 
festive board and he had a thou
sand of them  struck off by litho
graph. Although the cards m et 
with im m ediate popularity and 
brought fam e to Sir Henry Cole, it 
was two decades before C hristm as 
cards w ere sold generally.

Today the dem and for cards is 
so g rea t that m any com panies 
spend the full year designing and 
producing only C hristm as g ree t
ings.

While today’s mass-produced 
cards are  quite superior to the 
original cards produced by Henry 
Cole, neither tim e nor poets have 
been able to im prove on the classi
cal m essage the Englishm an pen
ned to the first C hristm as greeting 
cards: "A M erry C hirstm as and 
a Happy New Y ear to you.”

For wedding invitations, announ 
cements, at-home cards, etc., see 
the local News-Record shop.

community.
Honored on Birthday

Mrs. D. C. Durham was 85 on the 
17th, and she w'as honored, along 
with a Mrs. Hutchins, who was 71. 
The pastor. Rev. C. B. Stovall led 
in the singing of the birthday song. 
Gifts were presented to the honoree. 
Birthday cake w’as served by Mrs 
W. R. Morgan, Mrs. John Hamil
ton and Mrs. Nolan Stewart.

The singing of Christmas carols 
finished up the meeting.

Christmas Customs 
From Many Peoples

The *i«!prvanc». of C hiistm as in 
the United States, l.s a combination 
of custom s which have come to us 
fro— erm any, England, Italy, 
Turkey, and many other countries, 
custom s which “’■'ve been com 
bined nfo a beautiful and varied 
observance.

Chcsl X-Rays Here in Lions Raise S250.00 ai 
February Chrisimas Auction

H. K. Shackelford of the State 
Department of Health met here on 
Tuesday morning, with a view of 
setting up plans for a mass che.st 
X-Ray program in Sterling early 
next year. The group set as the 
dates for X-Rays here February 
27 from 1 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.; and 
February 28 from 8:50 a m. to 1 p. 
m., said Mrs. Joe Emery.

O. T. Jones was named general 
chairman for the county and Mrs. 
Forrest Foster was named local 
chairman.

Present at the meeting were Mr. 
Shackelford, Mr. Jone, Mrs. Forrest 
Foster, Rev. Lewis Petmecky, Mrs. 
H. A. Anthony, Mrs. Delbert Hop
per, Mrs. Martin C. Reed, Weldon 
Snodgrass, Jeff Davis, Mrs. Emery, 
H. A. Chappie, Dr. Wm. J. Swann, 
John M. Stuckwish and Mrs. Hu
bert Williams.

Good Rains Fall This 
Week Here

C h r i ’̂ tina ,. customs, combined 
with a proper "n'^reclatlon of the 
spiritual natu-p of the observance, 
gives the real meaning cf C hrist
m as and the "niversal m"*sage it 
holds for all mankind, “Peace on 
e a '” good will to m en l"

Good rains fell here Tuesday and 
Wednesday mornings around day
break, and falling on through the 
morning Wednesday. Rainfall up 
one and one-half inches was re
ported, giving beneficial winter 
seasoning to the ranges.

The first morning’s fall turned 
to ice quickly and coated everything 
with a sheaf of ice.

I Horace Donalson acted as a u c - 
; tioneei when the Lions Club held 
, their annual Christmas Auction af- 
j fair Wednesday noon. Bidding was 
I for gifts that later will be used to 
I go in the Christmar food and toy 
bask ts that are annually passed 
out by the club at Christmas time.

Gue.sts at the affair inclulded R, 
Foster, Finis Westbrook, T.aylor 

G arrett and a Mr. Rucker. Leroy 
Butler was a new member.

The door prirje  went to R. P. 
Brown.

The club wdll not hold its meet
ing next week on December 26, but 
will resume meeting on January 2. 
Club Votes to Sponsor Pound Here

The club members voted to spon
sor a city pound if the city com
mission passes an ordinace against 
un-vaccinated dogs and pets run
ning loose. The club will pay for 
the pound under such conditions up 
to $100.

Dr. Wm. J. Swann told the club 
that the health and safety commit
tee wanted a city ordinance to reg
ulate licenses, city pound, etc. An 
educational program was needed, 
too, he thought, about the neces
sity for vaccinating pets for rab
ies.

King's Visitors
Visitors at the C. L. King’s last 

week were Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Deck and daughter, Karen, of Pas
adena. Mrs. Deck is a niece of Mrs. 
King. While here. Mr. Deck and 
Mr. King went deer hunting and 
Mr. Deck got a buck—one of the 
blacktails from way out in west 
Texas .

R. P. Brown and D. L. Slaton of 
San Angelo shared a buck kill on 
their deer hunt near Alpine last 
week. Both got hits on the buck.

POST OFFICE TO HAVE 
PART HOLIDAY DEC. 24 

President Eisenhower ha de
clared December 24 a holiday 
in government offices, and the 
postal government workers 
will be allowed one where pos
sible. The local posoffice will 
stay open until the mail leaves 
here at 3 p.m., said H. M. 
Knight, postmaster. This will 
give employees a part holiday.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling Count> 

Hospital on Thursday morning of 
this week included—

Hugh Harzke
Mrs. Neal Reed
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Glass
Mrs. Tom Onstott.

Colborn-Long Wedding in 
Houston Last Sunday

Wedding rites of Miss Minnie El
la Colburn and Mr. Clarence Bev
erly Long were read in Houston at 
3 p.m. Sunday afternoon, Decem
ber 16. The ceremony was perfor
med at the Rockford House of Wed
dings in Houston.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Colburn of Hunts
ville and Mr. Long is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Long of Ster
ling City.

Following a wedding trip to Mon
terrey, Mexico, the couple will live 
in Houston, where Mr. Long is a 
senior student in pharmacy in the 
University of Houston. He will 
graduate in June.

The bride is a graduate of Hunts
ville High School and received a 
bachelor’s degree from Sam Hous
ton State College in 1953.

Attending the wedding from here 
were the bridegroom’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Cecil A. Long and Mike 
Williams. Mgs. G. C. Tate of Fort 
Worth, sister of the groom, also a t
tended the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Allen and son, 
Freddy of Las Vegas. New Mex
ico, arrived here Friday to spend 
the Christmas holidays with Mrs 
Allen’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ru
fus Foster.

Winn McClure Undergoes Operation
Winn McClure underwent an op-' 

eration on his head in a Lubebek 
hospital on Monday morning of 
this we^k. Winn had received head 
injuries in an accident at the gas 
plant near Silver eailicr this year 
and this operation was of a cor
rective nature. He was reported do 
ing all right following the operation. 
His wife from Sterling City and his 
mother, Mrs. Gooch, of Big Lake, 
are at Lubbock to be with him.

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Cole an

nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Lula Mae of Amarillo to Mr 
Orval E. Mullins of Dallas. The 
wedding has been set for December 
30, and will be held in the Presby
terian Church in Sterling City.

Arriving here this week end to 
^pend the Christmar holidays with 
,VIr. and Mrs. Frank Cole are Miss 
Ruth Cole of Phoenix. Arizona 
Miss Lula Mae CoU’ of Amarillo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver W. Cole 
and family of Salisbury, Maryland

Beverly Mae Dunn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Dunn of Alpine 
played in her first band concert 
December 14. She was chosen tc 
play a flute solo “Autumn Leaves 
by Weber.

Luke Hallmark raises big tu r
nips—even bigger than you can im
agine. His purple-top turnips arr 
•eal sweet, he says, and might be 
.arger than a football if the drouth 
were’nt so bad.

Gift Tea Honors Jenny 
Ruth Davis

Eleven were hostesses when Miss 
Jenny Ruth Davis was honored 
with a gift tea at the community 
■enter last Friday afternoon. Miss 
Oavis and Mr. William H. Dorsey 
ire to be married here on December 
22. The wedding will be held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Davis.

Hostesses at the tea were Mrs. 
David Glass, Mrs. Will Durham, 
Mrs. Harvey Glass. Mrs. W.N. Reed, 
Mrs. L. C. McDonald, Mrs. W. J. 
Swann, Mrs. Lura McClellan, Mrs. 
J. G. Bird, Mrs. H A. Chappie, 
Mrs. Claude Collins, and Mrs. J. S. 
Cole, Jr.

Seniors Make $60 on Turkey Shoot
The senior class of Sterling High 

School realized about $60 from the 
turkey shoot they sponsored last 
Sunday afternoon according to 
Fred Igo, class sponsor. Target clas
ses and live turkeys were u.sed in 
the shoot, and a good crowd attend
ed the affair.

Cubs Win Blue Ribbon
The Sterling City Cub Scouts a t

tended a Cub and Boy Scout Ex
position at Big Spring last week 
and in competition with 32 Troops 
and Packs won one of the 11 blue 
ribbons. The Sterling Cubs won on 
their nature project, said Mrs. Har
vey Latham, one of the Den Moth
ers here. •
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D ie original Santa Clau? was St Nicholas who was born in the 
ancient port city of P a ta ra , in Southern Turkey, on the M editerranean 
coast, during the 3id ceniuiy St Nicholas was loi many years Pishop 
of D em re <ancient M yrai and it was at Myra that he died ii 342 
He is buried in Dem re ir a chuich  which bears his nam e the Church 
of St Nicholas

Renown toi hi.« many Kind deeds, and especially tor his loving 
generosity toward.*' children, the good bishop has beci'rr.e a legendary 
tiguie in the folklore of many nations To accom m odate the many 
trav e le rs  who visit the Church of St Nicholas in the blue m ountains 
of Dem re. the Tuik.sh governm ent recently com pleted a new road 
JuSt last year the g< vernm eiit honorec him by issuing a special stam p 
U) his nam e

Biblical tradition is very rich in the ancient land of Turkey In the 
city if Antioch w h-re  the followers of Christ flist called them selves 
C hristians. th« site where St P e te r led the first Mas* can still be 
seen Many othei saint.s including the Apostles Paul John, Jam es 
Luke and Bainaby were porn le tin® region Mary .Mother ol Christ. 
retire»i a tte i the C uuilixioii to the city of Ephesus vhere hei abode 
has Lieen excavated  a n d  op.*ned to the public by the Turkish govern 
rnenl
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BLANEK'S CITY CAFE

HOLIDAY
G R E E T I N G S

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

C krh tm aS: Our Qreat 

J4oUtlaif Megan v f i  

S trU tlg  J\eU gioui
Although records indicate that 

the C hristm as festival was speki n 
of in the fourth century as â  cus
tom  of long standing, the exact 
age of the holiday is not kiuw n

C hristm as actually began as a 
strictly  religious observance and 
was officially recognized in tli>' 
fourth century as C hrist's Mass, 
or the Mass of Christ, Ai.d it is 
quite significant to note th ’t until 
this tim e it had been the custi m 
of the chuich  to celebrate the an 
n iversaries of deaths, ra ther than 
births, so C hrist's birtliday wa.« 
appropriately the first to be made 
an occasion for feasting ^

It was m any years after the first 
observance of C hrist's Mass before 
gift-giving becam e a part of the 
festival season. The church finally 
condoned the practice, in rem em  
brance of the Three Kings who had 
traveled  far to present their gifts 
to the new-born Christ.

In o ther centuries, too, the (cast 
of C hristm as was to be the subj-'Ct 
of controversy. In England, during 
the Reform ation, m any bvlieVL-d 
the undue ^-llity of C hristm as day 
to be sacrilegious The English 
Parliam ent, on D ecem ber 24. 1652, 
ordered that "no observance shah 
be held of the five and twentieth 
day of Decem ber, commonly calK'd 
C hristm as day. nor any .solcin.nty 
used or exercised in chuiches up<m 
th a t day in respect th e re o f"

N aturally, the edict proved U> be 
very unpopular with the m asses 
of the people, but it had its eiiect 
and it was m any yea is  before 
C hristm as was once again regaid* d 
as a holiday

And England was not alone llte 
P uritans of Mass bay colony had 
a law that imposed fines foi ob 
servance of C hiistm as and CIo\ 
Bradford once issued a statem ent 
publicly ridiculing certain  young 
m en who declined to work on Dec 
25, “ye day called C hristm as.”

CUSHIONED SHOES
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FOR WOMEN WHO MUST 
STAND ON THEIR FEET 
MANY HOURS OF THE 
DAY.

OrlkoYenl
S T Y L E A S E

CASUALS, OXFORDS 
AND PUMPS

fo r  a personal appointment 
at your convenience 

write or call

Nurses and Kitchen Help Shoes

C. G. CLYDE
P.O. Box 351 

SANATORIUM, TEXAS

Palace Tlealer
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Dec 20-21-22

"DAKOTA INCIDENT'
Linda Darnell, Dale Robertson 
Mon., Tues., Wed., Dec. 24-25-26

'"Nan in the Gray 
Flannel Suit''
Gregory Peck, Jennifer Jones

i Thurs., Fri., Sat., Dec. 27-28-29
/# U  m flM *  MMVlf/'MASSACRE'
Dana Clark, Marta Roth
Mon., Tues., Wed., Dec. 31, Jan. 1-2

'The First Travelling 
Saleslady"

I Ginger Rogers, Barry Nelson
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Jan. 3-4-5

/'Thunder Over Arizona"
Skip Honeier, Cristine Miller

LARGE Tin building for sale. 
See George Davis at Chappie’s.

The Texas Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
HENRY BAUER, Jr.

Consignee
Phone 8-4321

Mims Carl Reed, freshman in 
Texas Tech, and son of Mr .and 
Mrs. M artin Reed, is home for the 
holidays.

Insurance & A b t t r a e i i i (
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr

i

lOlh ANNUAL SALE REGISTERED HEREFORDS
53 HULLS

Thursday, Ian. 3 ,1 9 5 7
Al the FAIRCKOUNOS, SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Judging ai 9:00 A. M.
Sale Siarls at 1:00 P. M.

LUNCH SERVED ON THE GROUNDS— 11:30 to 12:30 By The 
TOM GREEN COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB

32»acoccococoocccococooooc

WALTER BRITTEN, Auctioneer

Concho Hereford Assn.
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Moy these be your happiest days
M. C. REED WOOL WAREHOUSE.
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DURHAM ABSTRACT AND INSURANCE



Sterling Finance Co.
°o. O. Box 668, Sterling City, Tex
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WE A R E  B U Y I N G
Most experts expect a hoi.niinu :.<luli inv m.TiKct to m ake this a 

record year for m aru ifactu iers and si llei^ nf t(<ys and gam es For 
several years, toy m akois have hecn catering to the hobbyist and 
the “over 65" age gn.-up and new ihe> find them selves with a toy 
market that is brisk at bntti end? o; ihe age group

Today’s adult who works, and the eldei who has retired, have plenty 
of leisure time on then hm,d< and each year hundreds take up such 
hobbies as m in iature  «hiphiiild ng m« del railroading or the less 
strenuous word or card  g. m ’s

Some of the grown up item.'-- on ih» m arket tor .he last y ea r 's  top 
toy selling C hristm as sea.son included a $10 scale model kit of the 
liner S.S United Slates. 'HO' gauge eiectiic  trains, model power 
boats, pool tables. shiiffU board si l.s and an endless list of word 
games

Biggest volume item  :n the adult to> fli id a ie  the word gam es and 
the increased populaiity  ha. b< en si m arked that .vithin the past year 
two manufacturers d m ib i’d 'h en  pi.int e.ip,-icily for producing gam es

The toy rra k e rs  have no inientum ol forgi-tiing the nearly .“rO million 
youngsters under 14 v tu are then ptincipal m aikct but they are 
cultivating  the "over f-.V gr- up and th -ii reasoning is simply that 
the older age group has nuuc m n n o  u spend -and is m ore interested 
in finding ways to occupy i.irne

Some m anufac tu rers ut do it yom sell' tools and gadgets are cash 
ing In on the adult toy m arket by putting n.od.-l.s of their products on 
the toy counters. Among item ' it to p  category last C hristm as were 
a “mobile" loudspcakei an t tei -en set and a hand drill t'lenty il 
these were sold to grown ups who -’in tliern t< prac tica ' use.

Oil Field Salvage—Scrap Iron and 
Cable—Pipe Protectors & Cap Wire 
All Coppers & Metals—Batteries & 
Rags. If dollars mean anything to 
you, sell us your scrap materials.
SAN ANGELO IRON 8c METAL Co. 
700 Block West 14th Box 1586 
Tel. 2142-1 San Angelo, Texas i

|̂(nni]|{iinij[tninj|[imil[{nnij[[niiiji

D. L. HARALSON. JR.
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

20% Less than Texas Published rate 
On Fire Insurance

Phones 8-2191 or 8-2511

I We strive to plea.se with Cour
tesy and Merchandise— “The Best 
Service Possible Is Our Pledge.” 
Carter's Drive-In Grocery 8c Cafe.

GOOD TIDINGS...
She brought forth her first-born son, and wrapped 

him in swaddling clothes, and laid him in a manger^ be
cause there was no room for them in the inn.

"And there were in the same country shepherds abid
ing in the field, keeping watch over their flock by night. 
And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and the 
glory of the Lord shone round about them; and they 
were sore afraid.

And the angel said unto them. Fear not: for, behold, 1 
bring you good tidings of great joy. which shall be to all 
people. For unto you is born this day in the city of D add, 
a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord. And this shall be a 
sign unto you; } e shall find the babe tcrapped in swad
dling clothes, lying in a manger.

And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of 
the heavenly host praising Cod, and saying. Glory to Cod 
in the highest, and on earth peace, good will to men."

• Luke 2:7-14
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Dorit gaess Meromy s price by the new size and luxuiy
(never before has so much bigness and luxuiy cost so little)

*  X*'
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IN MERCURY'S lOWEST PRICE SERIES— Monterey Phaeton Coupe. Also in the big-value Monterey series: Phaeton Sedan, 2-door Sedan, 4-door Sedan.

THE '57 MERCURY brings you the liiggest size increase in the industry. It’s oyer 
feet long, more than 6 ’ 2 feet wide. Bigger in every important dimension 

—with inches more leg room, hip room, shoulder room, headroom.
Mercury brings you Dream-Car Design-shared by no other car on the 

road. Notice the unique straight-line sweep of the roof, the V-angle Tail- 
lights, the rear projectiles, the Jct-Flo Bumpers, and the Quadri-Beam 
headlamps.

Exclusive Floating Ride comliines 4 of the greatest bump-smothering 
features ever put between you and the road. Exclusive Keyboard Control 
outdates all push-button transmissions. An exclusive power seat that 
’’remembers” finds your favorite seat adjustment at a touch of a dial. In

all, there are 21 dream-car features waiting for you to see and try.
3-WAY POWER CHOICE— A 290-hp Turnpike Cruiser V'-8 engine is optional. 
A 255-hp Safety-Surge V-8 with Power-Booster Fan is standard in Montclair 
Series. A 255-hp Safety-Surge V-8 is standard in Monterey Series.

All engines feature a unique Thermo-matic Carburetor. Controls temper
ature of air engine breathes. Greater efficiency and economy result.

Power-Booster Fan in Montclair series coasts when not needed for cooling, 
saves power and fuel other cars waste. .
YOU PAY UTTIE MORE DOWN—OR PER MONTH—THAN FOR THE LOWEST PRICED CARS 
Check price tags at our showroom. You’ll find that anyone who can afford 
a new car can afford b ig  m bigness and luxury.

ALL-WEATHER AIR CONDITIONING IS NO LONGER A LUXURY-IT IS A LOW-COST FEATURE WITH MERCURY’S NEW CLIMATE-MASTER SYSTEM.

M ERCURYfbr 5 7  w f f h  DM AM -CM  OeSIQNSTRAIOHT OUT OF TOMORROW

Phone 197

S t e r l f i n n  M o t o r  € o t t i | » a t i y
SttftLiHO citY,
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First Community Tree 
At Christmas Was Held
In City of Cleveland

I ia
SNOWMEN FOR YOU . . . 
Your local lum ber dealer may 
have patterns for these ply
wood and hardboard  "snow 
m en” which you ra n  m ake 
yourself. If not, use this pic
tu re  for a p a tte rn  and go to 
work.

Th e  c o m m u n it y  C hristm as
tree idea was born in Cleveland, 

Ohio, in W12. The com m unity 
raised  funds to defray  the cost of 
the tree  and celebrations through 
the sale of p referred  stock in 
"C leveland, the city of good will 
(unlim ited), incorporated under the 
laws of the com m onw ealth of good 
cheer.”

Holders of preferred stock were 
entitled to "dividends payable 
daily in the form of happy voices 
of robust children, the contented 
faces of friendly fellow citizens 
and the advancement of the city of 
good will."

Sale of stock was pushed every 
where, the m ost unique place being 
the Cleveland stock exchange 
w here the stock was listed at the 
head of o ther securities. The sale 
brought $12,000, which purchased 
C hristm as cheer for 13.000 citizens, 
as well as the first com m unity 
C hristm as for the city.

For engraved announcements, 
cards, letterheads and envelopes, 
see the News-Record. Prices are 
reasonable.

Best coffee in town and only 5c. 
Open 7 days a w’eek. C arter’s Cafe 
and Drive-In Grocery. (Adv.)

A N D  OUR 
THANKS FOR 

YOUR ^
pa t r o n a g e

WAI.RAVEN'S CHEVRON STATION

. .With 
the best 
of the 

season 
all the 

w a y !

BROCK'S GROCERY & MARKET 
John and LaVone

PHONE 8-3091
T. Caperton Chevrolet Co.

STERLING CITY. TEXJIS

R. T., Zelma, Hollis, Johnny, Truman and Bill

South Texas Lumber Co*
W. D. FARNSWORTH, Manager

i
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A ^̂ wide-open' door is nailing for you
!

at our place of business.

Bailey Bros*
"Your Men & Boys Store" ’

'Lord of Misrule/ 
'Hodening Horse' 
Moke Noel Jollier
A  D IFFE R E N T  playtim e ob- 

aervance for your C hris tm ai 
festivities is the gam e “Lord of
M isrule.”

When your guests have all a r 
rived and have been greeted  by the 
m usic of the m instrels and the 
song of the carolers, it is tim e for ' 
the m ost honored guest of the eve
ning to arrive. With m uch fan- j 
fa re  the “Lord of M isrule” is an
nounced. He enters with g rea t 
pomp and cerem ony and takes his | 
place as the m aste r of cerem onies 
for the evening. I

The Lord of. M isrule com es to 
us from  the Tudor courts w here he 
w as elected annually to reign over ; 
the C hristm as festivities. His 
word, during the festivities, was 
law, and the ridiculous com m ands 
he laid upon the guests had to be i 
obeyed. I

At your party , the Lord of Mis
rule will com m and each guest to ! 
do his bidding. He m ay call for 
singing, dancing, panom im e, im i
tations and stunts of all kinds 
F ailu re  to do the bidding of the 
Lord of M isrule results in the pay
m ent of a forfeit. And here an
other unusual note m ay be in ject
ed. The forfeit, instead of being 
paid to the Lord of M isrule may 
be paid to another C hristm as 
character, the “hodening horse.”

It was the custom  in Kent. Eng
land, for young m en to go from 
house to house with the hodening 
horse, an im itation of a horse 's 
head attached  to a long stick. Two 
lads, form ing the body of the horse, 
were hidden from view by a cover
ing of cloth resem bling horse’s 
skin. The hodening horse was ac
com panied by paraders who rang 
the bells th ro u ^ o u t the town and 
begged for money or food.

Chemical Solution 
Protects Christmas 
Trees From Flames

To fireproof your C hristm as 
tree, which is still a hazard even 
with electric lights, select your 
tree  four to six days before you 
intend to decorate it. Then weigh 
the tree  and buy one-fourth as 
m any pounds of am m onium  sul
fate as the tree weighs. This chem 
ical is available in most stores 
that sell seeds and fertilizers.

For each pound of am m onium  
sulphate use m  pints of w ater to 
m ake the fireproofing solution. 
Mix the solution in something tall 
and narrow  that will hold the tree  
upright. Then saw off the tree  
diagonally so as to give a large 
cut surface. Set the tree  in the 
solution in a cool place, away 
from the d irect sunlight, and 
leave it there until m ost of the 
solution is absorbed.

y o u  C a n  J i a k e  a

C k r i s t m a s  C a n d U
You can m ake a big. long-burn

ing candle to fit into your C hrist
m as decorations if you have a 
num ber of odds and ends of p a rt
ly burned candles around the 
house. Melt them  and pour into 
cardboard  containers and remold. 
Use ice cream  cartons, oatm eal 
containers or others. Use plain 
cord for a wick. When the wax 
is beginning to set, tie the wick 
to a pencil and suspend it in the 
wax. Let set hard, rem ove c a r
ton and there is a nice canola 
for your table.

1 B. C. and 1 A. D.
Were Not a Year Apart

According to our calendar, one 
would naturally  assum e that be
tween the y ear 1 B. C. and the 
year 1 A. D. there should be a 
year called zero. As a m atte r of 
fact, no such year exists, as fa r 
as historians are concerned, and 
the y ear 1 A. D. follows directly  
after the year 1 B. C.

A person bora in 3 B. C. would 
not be five years old at 2 A. D. 
but would be four years old when 
one is calculating data in th a t 
period. When adding B. C. and 
A. D. years, it is necessary  to a l
ways sub trac t one to com pensate 
for the year zero om itted between 
1 B. C. and 1 A. D. ^

Why Christmas Candles?

ALLERGIC TO WHISKERS . . . 
Not all little boys who love 
Santa Claus this tim e of year 
have a sublim e tru st in the old 
gent. This young m an obviously 
wishes he were som ew here else.

On C hristm as Eve the C hrist 
Child w anders all over the e a rth  
seeking deserving people—people 
who a re  kind and thoughtful of 
others, and people who have loving 
hearts. Lighted candles are  placed 
in the windows by such people so 
tha t He m ay not stum ble and falL 
In the course of His search  He 
visits every castle and hut. no m at
te r  how rocky and rough His path  
m ay be.

LEROY BUTLER GULF STATION 
Leroy, Taylor and Gale
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Lelters to Santa
(Latin-American First Grade)
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little boy seven years old. 
I try  to be good at home and 
school. Will you please bring base 
ball bat, gloves and fire crackers

Love
Esau V'^augas

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a little girl seven years old. 

I try  to be good at home and school.
Will you please bring me a doll 

and her clothes with a washing 
machine.

Love
Elizabeth Gonzales

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little buy six. Please 

bring me a B-B Gun and a dagger 
My little brother wants a red 

truck and candy.
Love
Donato Herrea

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little boy seven years old 

I try  to be good at home and school.
Will you please bring me a sol

diers suit and a machine gun.
Love

Israel Flores

Dear Santa Claus;
Will you please bring me a doll 

that cries and some jacks.
Love

Anita Rodriguez

Dear Santa Clau>;
Please bring a doll that says ma

ma and a washing machine.
Love

Yolanda Medina

Dear Santa Claus
I am a little boy. Will you please 

bring me a baseball, bat and glove. 
I love you Santa.

Johny Joe Medina

Dear Santa;
I am a little girl six years old. I 

try  to be good.
Will you bring me a doll, doll 

clothes and a wash ng machine. I 
want some candy too.

Love-
Viola Mendez

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little  girl. Bring me an 

electric washing machine and a 
doll th a t cries and some jacks.

Love
Louisa Lujan

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little boy six years old. 

I want a B—B Gun and firecrack
ers and a blackboard for Christmas.

Love
John Ortega

Dear Santa Claus,
1 am a little girl six years old. 

Will you please bring me a doll.
Love

M argaret Flores

LATIN-AMERICAN 2nd GRADE)
Dear Santa,

For Christmas I w ant a doll 
with clothes. I have been a good 
girl, and so have my brothers and 
sisters. We love you.

Yours truly 
Manuela

Dear Santa,
I w ant a doll and dishes I would 

like some clothes also Please bring 
candy to my brothers.

Yours truly, 
Pilar

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I w ant a doll with 

clothes, and dishes. Jessie and ( 
have been good girls. My little 
sister wants a doll and candy and 
nuts and fruit too. and all of us 
love you.

Yours truly, 
Josie

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a doll and 

clothes. I have been a good girl and 
so have my brothers and sisters. 
Please bring them what they want, 
also candy ,nuts and fruit for all 
of us. We love yo.

Yours truly, 
Jessie Gaitan

Dear Santa,
I w ant for Christmas a watch, a 

ball, and a train. Please come to 
see my brothers too. We have been 
good boys.

Yours truly, 
Alejandro

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a pretty 

Doll and dishes.
1 have been a good girl, and sc 

have my sisters. Please bring them 
what they w ant also candy, nuts 
and fruit for all of us. We love 
you.

Yours truly 
Odulia Medina

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little boy seven years old 

I try  to be good at home and school 
Will you please br.ng me a base 
ball, b—b gun and b a t  

Love
David Estrado

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a football 

a basketball and also a train and a 
little red auto.

Please come to ser Sylvia Leo
nard also

Yours truly
Jr. Garza

I Dear Santa
j I w ant a wagon and a car. Bring 
us candy and nuts.

Your friend
Richard

'Tftewuf

PAYNE'S HUMBLE SERVICE STATION 
Leslie, Vernon and Kellon

A
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J
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WITH EV ERY  H APP INE SS  
' OF A JOYOUS SEASON

Sterling Motor Co.
// Your Ford and Mercury Dealer"

Lowe Hardware^Furniture Co*
Roland, Ethel and John
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Among the Younger Generatien
IN STERLING CITY

FREDDIE 
Freddie Fields, 

is the son of Mr 
Carlton Fields.

FIELDS 
nine years old 
and Mrs. Janies

)
A

DIANA COLE
Diana Cole, the six-year-old 

daufehter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvic 
Cole, is a student in the first grade. 

I Grandparents are- Mrs. W. B. At- 
! kinson and Mrs. Martin Brown of 
Sterling City and Gene Cole of 
Oklahoma.

JIMMY, PHIL, CAROLYN COLE 
The three children of Mr. and 

>Irs. Bill J. Cole are live wires. 
.•Vom left to right they are Jimmy 
—8, Phil—7 and C.irolyn—4.

Grandparents are Mrs. James Mc- 
Entire and Mrs. Martin Bronw of 

I Sterling and Gene Cole of Okla-

STERLING LODGE 
A. F. & A. H. 

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesday of 
Each Month

JAM IE FIELDS 
Fields, tw c'veJam ie f  ields, tw c've years 

is daughter of the Fields.

I FOR SALE—1952 27-foot Pan 
American House-trailer. Phone 

old, RA 8-2040 or see at 724 E. 16th St. 
I in Colorado City, Texas.

TALKING TO SANTA . . . It’s 
an old. old story that’s new 
every year for thonsands of chil
dren, this visiting Santa In the 
big department store to talk 
about what’s to be In the Christ
mas stocking. Most always, 
there’s a proud parent standing 
nearby to do a little prompting 
if necessary.

May the spirit of

the season light your 

way through the 

coming year

Carter Drive-In Grocery 
And Cafe

Chrittmas

OLD
GOLDS

Fleet
with Thunderbird GO
Thcrr'i new power for the new kind of Ford in the 
great new -Silver Anniversary \ ’-8’s . . .  with new, wider 
horsep.)wer ranges to meet your neetis.* Or choose the 
new .Mileage Maker Six—the world’s most modern.

rsM-

Low long and light, It hugs the highway
Fairlanc 500 (shown) and Fairlane models are over 17 
beautiful feet long. Custom and Custom 300 modeb, 
over 16 feet. Every one of the 20 brilliant new Fords u 
longer, lower, roomier than ever before.

Lovely
. . .  with beauty
that’s more than "skin-deep”

I
The new kind of beauty in the ’57 Ford u only the lovely 
•■complexion” over the tough and precisely co-ordinated 
muscles of the stronger “ Inner Ford” . . .  that ndes so 
silent {s • so solid . . .  so secure 1,

PA 270-hp Tku*J4rHrd 312 S»ptr V-*
toil. Aho. txUa-hitk-p*rtorm— t t  

312 Super V -i enitne debvertug up f  2Pi up-

Come in and Action Test the new kind of
F.D.A.P. FORD"

Since 1913
1.533,444 FORD CARS TRUCKS

Sterling Motor Co.
have been Phona 197 STERUNG CITY. TEXAS

•UIIT IN TIXAS RY TIXANSI

Dig—These Crazy 
Christmas Gifts

Even Christm as has caught up 
with the atomic age, A sign of the 
tim es is the increasing demand for 
G eiger counters as Christm as gifts. 
M anufacturers say people from all 
over the country are giving as 
presents the m iracle instrum ent 
that noses out uranium.

If you’re buying a gift for a pros
pective uranium  prospector you 
can get him one of these radio
activity detection devices at prices 
ranging from $24 93 to $2000. Most 
popular model, m anufacturers say, 
is about the size of a minatuce 
cam era and retails for about $35.

Uranium  “hounds” are as varied 
as the instrum ents they buy. They 
range from housewives with in
fants in their arm s to geologists 
and hirsute prospectors — as well 
as business tycoons, clerks, la
borers and society women. An am 
ateur uranium  prospectors’ club 
in the East, composed entirely of 
women, is known as the "Geiger 
Widows."

Last year gift Geigers were 
m ailed all over the United States. 
One woman telephoned the New 
York office of a leading m anufac
turing firm from Florida to order 
a $1,995 unit as a C hristm as su r
prise for her husband.

MONKEYSHINES . . .  The San
ta  Claus who comes to Junior’s 
bouse on Christm as morn has his 
counterpart in Monkey land. At 
least that is the implication here 
as Jocko, garbed as the monkey’s 
aanta, visits “ Teddo” a flve- 
montb-old Java monkey a t Ted- 
do’s home In Brooklyn.

Yule Tree Business
Figured in Millions
CHRISTMAS TREES are  a multi- 

m i l l i o n  d o l l a r  business. 
Throughout the nation, some IS 
million trees are supplied to the 
holiday demand. Prices range 
from $1 to $5, and tha t adds up to 
real money.

A C hristm as tree, in the lake 
states, is usually a balsam  or a 
spruce. The sam e is true in New 
England and the A ppalachian sec
tion. Elsewhere in the country, v ir
tually all kinds of evergreens are 
used.

The lodgepole pine and Douglas 
flr a re  frequently used in Colorado. 
On the Pacific coast, it is prin
cipally Douglas flr.

In M aryland, Virginia and Wash
ington, D. C., a scrub pine takes a 
trim m ing.

In other localities, white pine, 
southern pine, hemlock, red and 
white cedar and redwood are  used.

The business of harvesting this 
annual crop begins in the fall, 
when cu tters go into the woods 
after trees. It continues as truck
ers bring huge loads to m etropoli
tan  m arkets.

Many land owners m anage their 
swamps to m ake them  yield a crop 
of trees year after year. 'Thinning 
operations are  another source of 
Yule trees.

F a rm ers  have discovered th a t 
they can get a cash crop from  
•roded acres by harvesting C hrist
m as trees 10 or 15 years after they 
a rc  planted.

f

BURIED UNDER . . . Every 
year about this time, the mail
man becomes the town’s bnaiest 
and most popniar citisen. De
spite efforts on the part of ew 
eryone concerned to get folks 
to shop and mail early, there’s 
ahrayt a laot-mlnate mah at 
lacal post aIBcea.
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Letters to Santa
(MRS. BARRETTS 2nd GRADE)
Dear Santa Claus,

1 love you and you are kind to 
me. 1 am good 1 want a cowboy 
suit, and I want a Football suit 
and a pellet gun.

Love,
Dale Carpenter

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a football, a football suit, 

football shoes, football seeks, and 
a Fort Apache Set. Fireworks.

Love.
Collin Douthit

Dear Santa Claus.
1 want a Kathy doll with blond 

short hair and clothes with her. 
And a ching set. Thank you—San
ta.

From Elaine Price

Dear Santa Claus,
I am Henry Lara. I am 8 years 

old. 1 w ant a cowboy suit and a 
Fort Apache Set.

My Love.
Henry Lara

Dear Santa Claus from Jimmy 
For Christmas I w’ant a Fort 

Apache set and a B.B. gun, and a 
Fort Apache suit, and a knife 
with a scabbard with a hatchet 
and a bike. Thank you. I am <1 
years old.

Love, Jimmy

Dear Santa.
I want a Tiny Teai dell. .-\nd a 

china set. And a baking set.
Thank—vou Kathv Haralson

Dear Santa.
1 want a football suit, some foot

ball shoes, and some football socks. 
Love,

Drew Taylor Durham

Dear Santa Clau.s,
I want a Tiny Tears with a crib. 

I want a baby buggy. I’m going to 
leave you a coke. I am good. I 
love you.

Love.
Helen Hay.s

Dear Santa Claus,
I w ant a football suit. I want i: 

Fort Apache set. 1 want a B B. 
gun. I am good.

Love. Johnny Copeland

Dear Santa Claus .
I w ant a football suit. And a 

Fort Apache set. And a Pellet gun. 
And some foot ball shoes with 
cleats.

I am a good buy.
Love,

Bobby

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a bike and a collar for 

me and my dog.
Thank you.
Love,
Ted McDonald

Dear Santa Claus,
I w ant a bike,
I want a B.B. Gun.
I want a foot ball.
And a pellet Gun.
And some foot ball shoes.

Mike Yaneg

Dear Santa,
I have been good most of the 

time. Please bring me a train.
Love,

Wayland Foster

Dear Santa Claus.
I w ant a Fort Apache. And .n 

BB gun. And Sunday shoes.
And a football suit.

Love Santa. 
Mike Baker

Dear, Santa, Claus.
I want a wedding doll with blue 

eyes and yellow hair, a suitcase 
with clothes, and a set of china 
dishes and a cabinet and a baby 
buggy, and baby blankets, and I 
will put something out lo t you U

. . . .With lov8,
Lindi Jean Wright

Dofir Santa Clau«,  ̂ ,
1 want a pall* of football shd8l, 

and a Rin Tin Tin aet, and • fl B. 
gun. I want two guns .

Love Corwin

I CIGARETTES
i  in C h ristm as cartonsI OLD

t
and other popular brands

Adding Machine - Cash Register Paper-News-Record
f i i

F IlT It KINCS
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Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at me 
Sterling City postoffice as 

second class m atter. 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$200 a year in Sterling County 

$2.50 year Outside Sterling County

NEWS established in lb90 
RECORD establisned in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

Cards of Thanks, reader or clas
sified ads are charged for at the 
rate of 3c per word for first inser
tion and IVac thereafter.

R. T.

Caperion Insurance Agcy.
Motors Insurance Corp.
ALL KIND.S AUTO INSURANCE 

STERLING CITY. TEXAS
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PE R FE C T  . ^VOEfS . easier u*hen It
re ts  n ear to Christm-i'- t 'm e  and the»e little ladies, dressed for the 
role of an re ls  in a Ch i tn ias p: ecant. a : r  certainly tak in r  their 
roles to heart.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To Any f herlff or Any Con'table
Within ih t Jtbtc ^f le x a t, Craet.ng:

Johnny Faye Lightsey, Adminis
tratrix  of the Estate of Thomas H. 
Lightsey, Deceased, having filed in 
our County Court his Final Account 
of the condition oi the Estate of 
said Thomas H. Lightsey, Deceased, 
numbe.-ed 572 on thr Probate Dock
et of Sterling County, together with 
an application to be discharged 
from said Administi ation.

You Are Hereby Commanded, 
That by publication of this Writ not 
less than ten days before the re
turn day hereof, t\»-wit: the 7th 
day of January, 19o7. 
in a Newspaper printed in the 
County of Sterling you give due 
notice to all peison.s interested in

m a

the Account for Final .Settlement of 
saiG Estate, to a:)pcar i.nd conti'st 
the Eli... oy .din,' o. ..osition tlijie - 
to in writing if they see proper so 
tto do, on Monday, the 7th day of 

■January, 1957 at the Court House 
I  of said County, in Sterling City. 
I Texas, when said Account and Ap- 
; plication will be acitd upon by said 
Court.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at my office in the 
Town of Sterling City, Texas, this 
19th day of December, A. D., 1956. 
(Seal) W.W. DURHAM

County Clerk, Sterling County. 
A TRUE COPY I CERTIFY.

W.O. GREEN 
Sheriff S ta lin g  County.

By J. K. Martin, Deputy Sheriff.

Best coffee in town and only 5c. 
Open 7 days a week. C arter’s Cafe 
and Drive-In Grocery. (Adv.)

\

/  B6ST 
WISHES 

FOR

and this 
Holiday Season.

C. C. AINSWORTH 
Phillips 66 Products

STERLING OIL COMPANY-PAT BOATLER

‘ Vi.v : , , r
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X'i'e are witiliing 

you a most 

Merry Christmas

CHAPPLE'S

See Our Libby’s 
Sale Sheet for 

Some Real 
Savings in Libby 

Merchandise

PRODUCE
CELERY, L a rg e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
CRANBERRIES, P o u n d _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
BANANAS, 2 P o u n d s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
APPLES, DELICIOUS, P o u n d-------  17c
ORANGES, 5 Pound S a c k ------------ 29c

liaiidys lee Cream
Pt. 21(̂  Hall gal. 89f^
Hoi Chocolate Served Free All Day Sat.

Rol-Tan Cigars 4.19 
Christmas WrappedOur $25 Bonus Basket

Will Be Given Away at 7:00 p.m. Saturday 
December 22nd. Register Every Dayl!

MARKET
FBYEBS, Ponnd_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 38c
SACK SAUSAGE, 2 Ponnds______ 9Sc
SALT POBK, P onnd_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
CHUCK BOAST, Ponnd . . . . . _____ 39c
PICNIC HAMS, Ponnd__________ 45c

Sat. & Mon.
12 Bottle Carton

Drinks 45c
C IG A R m ES

ALL POPULAR BRANDS
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Begistered Hereford Bull 
Sale in Angelo January 3

The Concho Hereford Associa
tion will hold its 10th annual auc
tion sale of registered Hercfords in 
San Angelo Thursday, January 3, 
1957, according to Ed Cumbie, as
sociation president.

There will be 53 bulls offered in 
the sale. They are all of good age 
and in good breeding condition. 
Consigned by leading breeders of 
West Texas, they are of high qual
ity and popular bloodlines.

Frank Newson, county agent, 
Alpine, will judge the bulls at 9 
am . and W alter Britten, auction
eer, will start the sale at 1 p.m.

W rite Ed Hyman, secretary, for 
a sale catalog.

You are invited to attend the 
Concho Hereford Association Sale 
at San Angelo, January 3.

STERLING LODGE I 
A. F. & A. N.

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesday of 
Each Month

How Christian Science Heols

Sunday 8:15 a.m.

K G K L

Post binders and ledger sheets 
for sale at the Sterling City News- 
Record.

Typew riter Paper for sale at tne 
News-Record.

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MCRRCLL. Prop. 
**Sati5faction Guaranteed"

OUR CHRISTMAS 
GIFT FOR YOU 
IS A WISH FOR 
H A P P I N E S S . . .

BOB BROWN
Your Feed Dealer Since 1916

/t

m

Happy holiday 
to one and oil

WILLIAMS FEED & RANCH SUPPLY 
CONOCO SUPER SERVICE 

Bools, York and Dub

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
L. S. Dubberly. Pastor
Church School .....  10:00 a.m
Morning Worship ___  11:00 a.m
Evening Worship ....  7:X)0 p.m
Youth Fellowship ... 6:00 p.m
Wed. Choir Practice — 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays. Minister
Bible School _______  10:00 a.m
Morning W o rsh ip _____ 11:00 a.m
Young People’s Class . 6:15 p m
Evening Worship .....  7:00 p.m
Tuesday, Ladies Bible ...

Class ........... ..... -  9:30 a.m
Wednesday, Mid-Week _
Bible Study 7:00 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Claude B. Stovall, Pastor
Sunday School .....  10:00 a.m
Morning W o rsh ip _____ 11:00 a.m
Training Union — 6:30 p.m
Evening Worship ..........  7:30 p.m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Lewis G. Petmecky. Pastor
Sunday S c h o o l___10:00 a.m
Morning Worship ___  11:00 a.m

J^a za re lk :
. c4 lter C enturies,

“Dke Chosen Citjf 
J j  Qrowing A ioJern

The advent of m odern conven
iences is g radually  m aking a vast 
change in the horneplace of Jesus 
N azareth, scene of m any m iracles, 
has w itnessed a new one—water, 
in plentiful supply

Since long ^ f o r e  the tim e of 
Christ. N azarene women had to 
carry  w ater in earthen  jugs. Now. 
such sources as the fam ed “ Foun
tain of Our Lady M ary” will be 
needed only as shrines recalling 
the city’s historic past.

The w ater for the most predom 
Inantly .Arab city in Israel is piped 
in from  a Jew ish fa rm  settlem ent 
in the Valley of Esdraelun. The 
12-inch pipe carrie s  it to a sum m it 
overlooking N azareth where a June 
tion with m unicipal pipelines al 
lows distribution throughout the 
city

N azareth, the chosen city and 
one of C hristendom s holiest places, 
was once so insignificant that the 
te rm  "N azarene” was applied to 
Jesus C hrist in derision. And. long 
before the birth  of Christ, the city 
was the ta rg e t of a variety  of in
vaders.

In the C hristian era  alone, Naza 
reth  has been conquered many 
tim es The city was wrecked by 
Saladin in the Christian-M oslem 
w ars of the Middle Ages In the 
sam e period the C hristian popula 
tion was m assacred  by Bibars, the 
E gyptian sultan and general Some 
of the historic churches have been 
razed and rebuilt as m any as three 
tim es.

Less than five m iles away was 
the once thriving city of Sepphoris 
where the Rom ans put down a des
p era te  revolt of the Jew s led by 
Judas the Gaklillcan when Jesus 
was a boy. Herod Antipas, son of 
Herod the G reat, rebuilt Sepphoris, 
and there  is speculation that the 
young C arpen ter m ay have aided 
in the reconstruction

NEW.. .  finest
MOST COMFORTABU

W ORK SHOES
IN AMERICA , , ,

CH IOROPM YU  

IMPRIONATID 

UNINO

Style 
No. 245

EXCLUSIVE , ,  N o other shoe 
in (he world is made like this.
Elk uppers. N eoprene crepe 
so le s . B ellow s to n g u e , and 
many o th e r  fea tu res  m ake 
this truly an outstanding value,

for personal appointment 
write or call

Uuzitt and Kitchen Help Shoes

C. G. CLYDE
P,0. Box 351 

SANATORIUM, TEXAS

VANITY BEAUTY SHOP 
Mrs. Ruby Gruny

Our thanks for your many courtesies
PALACE THEATER 

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Donalson

Every member of the 
Sterling City School 
Faculty
wishes to express 
sincere appreciation 
and gratitude for the 
splendid cooperation 
given every school effort 
by all the citizens 
of this community.

When one realize* that the voter* 
of this county gave their approval 
FIVE TO ONE to the amendmeat 
which provides more adequate be
nefits for tsacher ratirement. it U 
easy to undarstand why tha school 
hera enjoy* such cooperation. Tha 
peopla of this county truly d#*ir#^ 
an education for thair childran and 
youth. It is inspiring to work with 
such peopla.
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STERLING CITY SCHOOL FACULTY
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